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SATURDAY -- JULY 11, 1959

THE LEDGER & TIMES

30 Years Ago This Week

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
Times-Herald. October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian. January
I. 1942

Ledger & Times File

9.

Bun Crawford is planning to entertain on the lawn
ochis home in Lynn Grove Saturday night with a picnic
and ice cream supper' The public is cordially invited to
attend.

-17AMS, PUBLISHER
JAMES C. sVILL
ire reserve the right to rej..sc:t any Advertising, Letters to the Editor.
or Public Voice .tems which, In our opinion, are not for the nest
.nterest cit ottr readers

Robbers, who evidently were In search of dope, blasted and unloceiced the safe in the drug store of T. J. TurnHazel- Tdruggist;., early Tuesday morning, escaping
with $55.65 in cash, a small quantity of narcotics and
some personal papers of Mr. Turn-bow.
- Mr. and Mrs. R. H Falwell -and son returned Friday
eggigig. kom a few days motor trip through the mountains If 'Western Tennessee.
Miss Desiree__Beale and Miss Donnye •Clopton left
last Friday for An Al.bor, Michigan, where they will
attend the University of Michigan.
. Pat Morris and Rob Bradley returned to their homes
in Chicago Sunday after visiting With their parents, Mr.

IATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: -WALLACE WITMER CO, 1368
Monroe, Memphis, Tenn.. 250 Park Ave., New York, 347 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago. 80 Bolyston St. Boston.
Estered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission NI
Second Class Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. per week _TM. par
month 85c In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3.50; elsewhere, $5.50.
•

SATURDAY — JULY 11, 1959
Ii

I
.
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED

HEADS LIONS INTERNATIONAL—Clarence L. Sturm, Manawa,
Wis., poses with a stuffed lion at Madison Square Garden, '
New York, where he ,.as elected president of Lions International. He succeeds Dudley L. Simms, Charleston, West Va.
Approximately 6,000 delegates from 94 countries attended the ,
stirlay_convention of the 600.0011-rnainber organization.
F,

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Industrial Expansion z
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters
Widened Streets 1n Some Areas
Continued Hom,e'Building
Airport For Uurray
City Auditorium

Get a sinar. Jiart on your surzmcdtv'eatio?i

arnsonite
Streamlite

FRED MacMURRAY

in

"GOOD DAY FOR A HANGING"
&ad
"TARAWA BEACHHEAD"

luggage

won't show wear! Triple...sruff-resistant
coverings!
construction
strength
•

• Knock it about all summer long . Streamlite resists scuffs.
— - scrapes, travel weanl
• Take it along season after season .. classic design stays in style!
• Pocks more clothes in less space... keeps them neat ond fresh.
• Chic travel colors..
Shown here:
Ladies' O'Hiit• Cow SIC'S
Nat ion, $15.83
Wardrobe, $25.83

STARTS SUNDAY!

Detroit at Cleveland. 3
Baltimore at Washington
New York at Boston

Major Leagut
Standings
International

IN can an officer in his right mind
8Miliate"a fully-equipped destroyer escort?

1111/y,
Officer and gentleman
by Act of
Congress'man,
someboy
goofed

‘•7'41' WM*
ArY

/LOOK WHO'S TERRIFIED

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
Team

• RDING . to. lin A-- . ... l-j Press dispatch yester- San Francisco
Los Angeles
day former Governor Averell Harriman. Harry S. Tru- • Milwaukee n's eknce for the presidential nomination at the last Pittsburgh
mocratic Convention: was "terrified' over threats by- Chicap
—1•0144—
1 -31i)scow. an ar-Nikita -KrEi=us-lichev on his recent vi-sit-ttCineuclinati
1.:is
t.,
Ph:la. elpnia

ACC

Ie

W

L

Pc"

GB

45 35 .573
48 37 .565 1
44' 34 564 11
/
2
45 39 536 34i
39 Air '476
311 43 14-*
35 47 .422 12ls

Open 6:30 — Start at Dusk

TOrittE THRU TUESDAY
Admission —

Friday's Resells

Adults

— No

Passes

-

his "mislaid" strip!

"DOA Give
uptheShip"

Accepted —

Also:
fall

sei.ci.On

Of colors and

Uses

—.-- for own.

Cease

In today for your Samsonite Streopilit• oippoo•I

•

HAMM-"

TONY

Out on

a
limb...looking
for the dpstroyer
he "misplaced"!

CURT6

St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 2
laas Angeles at Cincinnati
Ran Francisco at Milwaukee

111%

Wedding night
_Dr not...
Jerry's gotta find

zsr

MARILYN
MOW
ROE
and h•• bow. companions

San Francisco ,at Cincinnati
Los Angeles at Milwaukee
Sunday's Camp

Just why these:threats 'should . I;e so "terrifying" is
hard to understand wheiethey
_ .are so familiar they could
reprodiiirea- off-tape: We .believe-'Sfatth made
the same-threat fiffeen years ago, and that every Russian
leader has made them oi ever occasion - thal has pre-

hi

-

rbil4tr4t1t-

One of the "terrifying" .statements made, according San Fran. 8 Cin. 6. 11 inn.. night
to the article. was "if the United States wants war they Pgh. 7 Chi. 6. 11 inns._ nightcan hate it." Another was that if We.i.arry out our threat St. Louis 9 Philadelphia' 7. night
Lrig An.: at N11:1••.. ppd., rain.
to "use force in defending Berlin" our tanks_ will tie_burnToday's Gnantil
ed. He added that the..Russian. rockets would fly auto- Chicago at. Pittsburgh
St. Louis at Philadelphia,
matically and destroy our forces...in Berlin.

JACk
Murray

11,14/440fi

411*Ti.

•

Mayfield

BILLY WILDER

4.14ERI( AN LEAGUE

In refreshing, contrast to Harriman'. "terrifying experience," which can lie compared . only with that of
Huirert Horatio Humphrey on his self-appointed "mission
to Moscow.:" is the experienee of seven, American governors who are now.44aurinta the. Soviet Union.

I.nd

In an Associated Press dispatch .printed yesterdaY
in an adjoining tolumn to the report on Harriinan's
"terrifying experience," Premier Khrushchev is quoted
as having expref“ed the strongest sort ot friendship for
the United State-. declartng "between us we can _stop all
wars." adding.thi- Soviet Union "wants peace with all
natiOns; but talig‘e ;•111 with the biggest and strongest —e
the United 'States if Ameriva."
•
We make .so many mistakes under our democratic
.government., and there is so much wit- and lost motion.
that we sometime- wonder if we wouldn•t be better oft
under what.,,Tranklin D. Roosevell called a "bene,olent
dictatorship." Wit when we, conidier the convention machinery which enables us to c44 apt' the nomination of
Men like Harriman, Humphrey or Krfauver, we are quite
willing to con-tinie.to take our chanve,i,.

41 33 .577
44 16 550 2 I
Chicago
43 39 524 4
Baltimore
41 42 -,4114
Detroit
38 43 AM 8'2
Washingt,,n
31 44 .443 104
Kansas City
35 45- .436 11
Boston
'
Fridays Resells.
Bo4tent 8 New 'irk S. night
Kansas City 2, night
Csetr-it
Washington 7 Baltimore 6. , night
CleYtihnd 8 Chicago 4. night
_Isday's Gasses
New York 'at Dorton
;
Kansas City al Chictigo
Baltimore at Wa.h.ngton
Detroit .at
rd. night
Strillas iGames
City .at
,. 2

REWARD!

SOME

kE

ir

HOT'

;"'•

Yes, you are rewarded with better quality work
at lower prices, when your
welding and repairs are done by Murray Machine and Tool Company! You
get the advantage of Murray's most complete repair shop ... plus the skill and
experience of five craftsmen.

Nen 14Pr. tftrio 111UMW 14:41:4

_aiwaran

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
104 East Maple St.
Phone PL 3-3161 ES•1•44,-

VERNON STALLS • — CHESTER STONE •— BOBBY JOE BUTLER

;

NOXIE JOHNSON

RAY MUNDAY

Murray Machine and Tool Co. has a portable welder to do the job right at your
home, factory or farm. A call to PLaza 3-3474 will get quick results, try it
today!

_p
Elegant, fade proof, handpairrted sheaf of wheat design on
highest quality, triple fired dinnerware will mi any meal time
pleasure time. You cart add soup bowls, vese.able dishes, meat
platiers, sugars and crearriers.too,.... And your s. Onsgs _account-A.31
grow, as you collect your lusuriotA Royal Da, inc Dinnerware.

FARM MACHINERY — TRACTORS
STRUCTURES - 'TRUelfe5-* NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL *

Electric and Acetylene Welding - Machine Work
FOR BETTER _WORK

Call PLaza 34474
HERE'S HOW EASY IT
t. -PIECE PLACE SETTING IS FREE:
you do ....

FOR NIGHT SERVICE IT'S PLaza 3-3760

IS!

YOUR FIRST
Here is all

-A1193 BONUS — you

sat

obtain • b•••t•ro r.,••••1
ereirele oa.
e•Iserot•
ste.a.

fcr $2, or more,, or
12) Add $25 to an existing aaw,ngs account.
to your savings' account!
only $2.25 every time you add

_

1)
ar,()1)LES/13A Nii
(..."

•

'ti'.1* I • 4 Ns

—
M E

Murray
Machine
&
Tool
Company
- 106 North
Fourth St.

HER _1(.D.I.C.

Ja-

r"•4it
•

•
•

e

ALL PRICES PLUS T•It

I

Sented

Read Our Classifieds!

KIIPS ITS FIRST TRIP LOOK!

New School Buildings ...... $10,Cr00
Planning Commission with Profissional
Consultation

74-

and Mrs. C. H. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris.
-They made the motor trip in a single day.
Among car licenses noted in Murray Tuesday were
the states of Missouri, Illinois, Florida, California, Kens- as and Michigan. Route 68 is bringing many tourists.
through Murray.

•

Phone PLaza 3-3474'

•• •

•
e_

•"
s..-•
-
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•
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•

•

- JULY 11, 1959

SATURDAY — JULY 11; 1959

LF,r:FR & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY -

Mrs. Tom Morris.
day.
Tay Tuesday were
6, California, Kans;ing many tourists.

YOU ILL FIND IT

ifieds!

17— FOR SALE

I

PAGE THREE

entry. Hurray and you might wilt
$10.00, be sure to include your
address or Telephone No. The
winner will be notified by mail
or Telephone on the day before
"HeUSE ON H.A?;NTED HILL"
opens (July 14).
7-13C

IN THE WANI-lr ADS

HOUSE & LOT, 304 N. 6th Street. antiques to be sold Friday thrtt
Call PL 3-2567.
1-13P Monday, Hazel, Kentucky.
7-14P

B

W

hitehouse

Three of the children, who have
been in private schools in Alexandria, Va., will attend public
scnool in Gettysburg next fall. Attending wth them will be a select
group of adult scholars carrying
38 revolvers instead of lunch
boxes.

By MERRIMAN SMITH
UPI White House Reporter
WASHINGTON ILJPII — Backstairs
at the White House:
A law passed afeer the assasTravelers from Gettysburg rep,rt a small group of Secret sination of President William McService agents btisily engaged in Kinley directs the U. S. Secret
m wing into rented homes and
preparing for grammar school
next year.
Why?
Maj. John S. Eisenhower, the
President's son, has Moved with
his wife arid their, four children
to Gettysburg. It will be their
permanent home — at least, as
permanent as any young Army officer can call his dwelling.

SEALED BIDS FOR DRIVEWAY
extension and additional lockboxes,
at U. S. Post Office, Murray,
Kentucky will be received until
2:00 p.m., CST, 3:00 p.m. CDT,
August 20, 1951) in Room 575, U.
S. Courthouse, Chieago 4, Illinois,
and then publicly opened in Room
575. Information concerning bidding documents may be obtained
from
General Services Adminhouse, Chicago 4, Illinois; (h)
istration, Region 5, 575 U. S. CourtCustodian
the building project

NOTICE

At The

ackstsirs

1958 MODEL TRIUMPH TIGER-T
110. 9,000 actual miles, At- sacrifice. DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
See Lampkins Motor tales. 7-11C Primps service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
TAPPIN DELUXE ELECTR
.
LIC Mayfield. Phone 433.
If no answer
Ranger, $100. L. D, Flora, 418 North call collect
Union City, ''enneatiee,
8th
Street.
Call
PL
3-1727,
7-112
ANTIQUES. HOUSEHOLD effects
phone TV 5-936L
TYC
12th, phone PL 3-3607.
TFC of Emma Stone fo rsale. Several PIANOS, NEW AND USED. Seiburn White, 403 Chesetnut St., OPEN 'STOCK SALE, 15% disMurray, Ky.
7-162 count on all new Singer machines
and vacuum cleaners through July
Answer to Yesterday's PUZZI0
19th, Contact Bill Adams, 201
ACROSS4-Let It stand
South 13th. Phone FL 3-1757 or
5-Unit of
t
lak,11
MUNN MIAOW
PL 3-5480,
you will be glad you investigated
TFC
Latvian
a•Thi,k mice
MOM
currency
b-Uralu
AVON COSMETICS become more 1 this opportunity. Miss Alma Catuuelig 33MO
I-Three-toed
11-Man's name
sloth
ORO PIMMIN MOD
LADIES, WOULD YOU DARE sit popular each year. If you have lett, P.O. Box 1004, 'P educe h.
SALESMAN
12-Caudal
7-Cry like •
Plc
appendarge
EJOUR =IMMO MU
alone in your car through the available time and need to earn, Kentucky.'
aheep
•13-41ov• to and
Three neat appearing men to
130003 GOOSUMN
3-Frequently
entire movie "HOUSE ON HAfro
•
ORMI DEIRM
walk in advertising department.
(poet.)
15-'fhoroughs
UNTED HILL" on July 15? The
11-Man's
DONSMOd MUMOU
fare
Top commission, pay unlimited. I MURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE is
nickname
47-Dine
PUMA
0030
OM
10-1tan
Car necessary -and willing to
19 College
offering $10.00 to the Lady who
QM 0000M NOM
degree(abbr.) 14-Chess piece
9f Murtravel a 25 mile radius.
IMMO MUM MIA
1$-Abstract
tort ract
is daring enough for this feat.
20-Enimet
lit' •
ray. No canvareing. Apply be0013000
21-Mairs
If you think you have nerve
13-Pgrt of
nickname
BMW 000M0
tween 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at
"to heenough for this, wrify a card or
10
22-Seed
who
21-One
106
North
4th
Street.
7.-13C
Ye-Propositions
letter to: Murray Drive-In The95 Full
6.70x15 Black
halts 9 ork
25-Unit of
22-11twe
43-Cooled lava
32-Church
atre,
I will dare, Box 365,
Iii&Maa0
.001=NMOIIII1P.
Price
Type
33-Flying
Tube
bat...li
44-91an's
currency
Murray, Kentucky and tell why
mammal
33- Emerge
nickname
26-Mesican
.24-Anger
you think you could do this alone.
CHECK MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!
victorious
46-4joodensed
laborer
2:.-Ventilate
114-Flnlstf
moisture
•77-Exist
Is it because you have met a
28-Footlik• part 35-Large truck 47-Native metal
.7-Title of
23:Music:
37-Wrote
ghost in .person or maybe slept in
49-Merry
respect •
WHITE,
GOLD
SMALL
LOST:
as
written
39-Mild
49-Before
;..5-Fondle
a graveyard on a cold wet nite.
25-Writing
39-Pitchers
61-1Jabylonlan
PLaza 3-5854
312 N. 4th
Bulova. watch expansion bracelet,
lu-Sy tubed for
Implement
40-Long, atiato
...Judges from the Murray Drivedeity
te;airium
Poplar
and
College
between
1300
31-Pose
for
teeth
13-Faroe Islands
winning
rds of
the
Theatre
will
select
In
portrait
v. hirlaInd
41-Edible seed
Campus. Reward. Phone PL 3-2214.
CO,Or
•••••—•-93-Pronoun
7-13P
LIL' ABNER
.13-Sty 9ay of
9
10
$
.
•:
.1
4
Mill
7
WI*
36-1-targe of
?
MIM
an wledge
A CHARM I NG TRADITION—
DOES
II
37-Metal
•:elet‘
05112UUI
2;e4
atener
THE"WELCOME-INTQ-11-1E>40'THINK A)-1 IS A
0114
38-Chan
15
YOKUM -FAM ILY"BATH!!—
410-1hdennite
16IU WY
:tumeer
AT BEALE. HeYTEL, DOUBLE &
gi22
20 •
I ASSUME `A:DU VE ALREADY
• 41-Await
Pre•
Single rooms 16 & $8 per week.
Ae,
settlement
TAKEN IT, MY DEAR!!
Re.26
WS:25
47-l'ussess
24
Hot & cold water and air cooled.
4:"5witis 0.yer
•inti
7-11C
44-Marsh
17
45-Symbol for
iron
TWO ROOM UNFURNNLSHED
46-Man's
Mckname
apartment. -One block from the
47-Pruit
garment factory. Two blocks from
.0-Woody ',rant
52-Blood
:•:•:'.El
square.- Modern Convenienceee Dell
J8 39
64-Organ of
Mill
•
:?•itill111
*
'MEN
7-11C
Finney, 206 Poplar.
hear,ng
•••:*.iNe:
Val 43
,:;•:, 44
ei• N...
55-ie.reei.iers
,e.e'el ee!ee
:!&
tool
%.9S
al
L6-Sow
49
Kli 47
*KS AO
45
12
!:!3.
:•,:re;
color of
III
•:•:•:.52
51
50
-Chin:.• poveN
Will
4UU
'.•:•C.
Ail .
1 Spanish
*
47,4:e,
BABY BEDS ANND PLAY- PENS
te.11
plural article
•
.$2
.11.
for church nursery. A donation
2-Suffix:
inc.
10
adherent of
Distr. by United Festere Syndicate.
would be appreciated. Call PLaza
4-Procession
7-132
3-5878 or PLaza 3-3177.
10 ALUMINUM STORM Windows,
1 aluminum door with piano
hinges, installed. $179.0(J. Aluminum insulated stcling 7 colors to
close tram also awnings any
size, Home Comfort Co., 108 South

lincr Iva.
ca tic%

lite
•
!lite

THIS WEEK A HOUSE WITH
extra large shaded lot with some
fruit trees, in good loeation near
school, Emma Stone's property,
Hazel, Kentucky.
7-14P

a

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

v weor! Tripleistctnt coverings!

I

wauggei

•
resists scuffs,

FEMALE HELP I

Salesmen Wanted

-

FIRST LINE TIRES

mama

A

I

LOST ft FOUND

ilitt

mi

Id M

UI
UI
III
....";.!sx.
!:!:5 e.

(—FOR

tion.
The- youngest, Mary Jean, won't
be four until next Decenleer. So
she's too young for school.

Dale & Stubblefield Drug
PRESCRIPTIONS

'$i"2

I

Interested persons are invited to bid on an office
building to be constructed at the corner of
North Fifth and Walnut Streets, of masonary
and wood construction.
Blueprints and specifications are now available with
the last date to obtain them J..ly 15, 1959, at 5:00 p.m.
Bids must be in by July 22, 1959, at 5:00 p.m. A deposit of $10.00 for blueprints and specifications is required. This deposit will be returned on return of
blueprints and specifications. Successful bidder must
begin work by July. 23 or as soon thereafter as possible,.
ADDRESS BIDS TO

DR. CASTLE PARKER

JAMES GRILLE SERVICE

I

grandchildren rate 24-hour protec-

BID INVITATION

WHO SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE?

lesion stays in stylel
neat and fresh.

Service to protect the Peesident
and members of hie family. As a
practical matter, if it is not necessaey to maintain a watch over
Jchn Eisenhower and his pretty
wife, Barbara, but the President's

201 South Fifth Street

by Al CAPP

NATCHERLY .r.t-

RENT

Murray, Ky.

(SASP:1— YO'HAIN'T TH'GAL AH
LOVES••—`10'IS MERE1-"1 MOONBEAM,WHICH AH HATES AN'

IGGORANT---

cesrtszs.r....

IIIIUUUUrtiltaill
:;WIIIII1110;;11111...
::::
an"

Mil

•

III?

LTiranted To Bay

• ofromantic selp_ente fiord Ay MARTHA ALBRAND

n76Q MA:11 (is

4

YOU'RE THROUGH 'IN PICTURES!!
YOU'RE NO FOREIGNE.R.^..YOU'RE
MERELY A BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN,
AND THERE'S NO CALL FOR

--)r0-,, ,• .\
4,1...146.17)4.
ir . ... C10004

---, THAT TIPE.f:

Cop)rlybt 1144. 5.1 Tbe CurtI4 Tab Sablaiy Taalpeay! (T) Topyrigt4.
MC by Martha Annual. Dkatrtbute4 by Kiag Yarlurea 11),alwata

1

"You wouldn't expect me to mind. Little Camilla was nearly
CHAPTER 13
kidnaped You don't tee? chances
reESARE. ch Raffaeli was a mid- say yes, would you, everi if
•-•• dle-aged man of average did?" Raffaeli sat up to light a it you can afford to keep your
height with a very strong, muacu- cigar. "But the truth is: I didn't- children sale."
tar body. The body of a Japanese . Nor do I now. My ships are charThe last thing Mark had imagwrestler, thougbt Mark, or of a tered by all sorts of companiee, ined was Cesare di Raffaeli as a
Roman athlete, end, like a Ito'.governments, private people, at devoted father and family man.
man. Raffaeli wore a white bath bought How they use the tor/"Mr. Raffaelt, you were a
towel, draped like a tugs over oneinage is their affair, not mine." • friend of Corinne Javal, weren't
shoulder. He was deeply tanned; I Mark looked up from the pad
you?"
only around the eyed, woich his on .his knee to find itaffaeles
There was a sudden startled
sunglasses had protected, the skin ; black eyes fastened on him at'were'?"
was white, giving the impression tentively. "They also say that silence. "Did you say
before he
Mark swallowed
of a mask. Now he held out his your political Interests vary achand, a small, stubby band, and cording to the money you make," arunerred. "She died this morning in a car accident, below the
pumped Mark's.
"Only a fool can afford to ig"1 have enjoyed your wbrk, Mr. nore politics. 1 have never been Mont Agel."
Travers, particularly your politi- a fool. You can tell your readers
"Yes, I knew her,"-„esaid Rafcal cartoons and the sketches you that .1 am strictly reset
wing, faele his voice all of a sudden
made in Algeria last month. They old-fashioned, conservative, and flat. "She amused me. There are
were splendid. If I were not 'such intend to remain so. A capitalist few women of her type—the oldan admirer of yours, I wouldn't who will defend capitalism to the fashioned adventuress,"
have received you; not on a Sat- end. People forget that progress
"I have reason to suspect that
urday afternoon, that la On Sat- In any field nes been made pos- she was murdered.'
"Murdered?"
Raffaeli turned
urdays I relax." .1Ie spoke rapid- sible only by money."
on Mark, sharply. "Mr..Travers,
ly, yet enunciating each word
How difficult, how impossible
what is the true reason for your
clearly. "Let's sit down."
almost, to size up a man you
being here? Obviously you didn't
He made a wide, expansive gesdidn't know. Here was a strong
come tip just to Interview me."
ture toward the house, then went personality, an'
enormously selfThe indignationoett enuld be Rh
on ahead. Mark mar.eled at the sufficient man,
secure in the
act, but it could also be real.
strong bark, the short neck, and knowledge of his
power. Hot how
Nark produced the photograph
the way Raffaell walked, lightly, did he use this power?
-What
almost gracefully, in spite of his goals did his intelligence reeoh? and, while REffeeli glanced at it,
heaviness. He had not expected What passions influenced his de- told him the truth. "She was
lulled a few minutes before she
such joviality. nor that a man of cisions?
was to meet me. I was at a loss.
Raffaele' reputation would be ac"What about the gossip that
nneinted with his work. He said you live in fear of your life? The 1 iedn't know anybody she might
haee known here, until I came
something to that effect. which location of Sans kite'
seelli3 to waroas this snapshot."
made Raffaeff laugh again.
•••
yerify it."
"And what was your business
"Yes, yes, I know. People gen"An eagle likes to live alone on
with Corinne?"
erally think of me as a stern, siteat'- heights." said Raffaele "Undoubtedly. you have heard
lent businessman with no intery don't you.think of me as
the name Timgad."
est in life beyond money. But, oh, an eagle, Mr. Travers?"
"Tiregad ?" repented Raffnen.
• I have many Interests, many in"But is it the loneliness he preand he shrugged.
"Timgad?"
• terests, indeed." lie threw Wei- fers, or the better air, or the
"Well,
of course. Who hasn't
sel( into a low hammock. ,
"Make safety? Or, perhaps, the greater
heard his nettle?"
/ou rself_
rrellmte"-Take ff youFJi1et, TJp nere on his prey?"
knew who Timgad-was and, was
we turn up our noses at formalVery slowly Raffaeli took the
killed' before she could pass it on
ity."
cigar from between his lips. Then,
k sat dowts opposIte 411 f instead of answering, he clapped to me."
eCorinne...knew? Impossible. I
fafli. "Would you mind a few his hand' several times in quick
don't believe he exists. Nobody
questions?"
succession. The next moment the i
Ms ever se-en him as far as I
"Not at all."
front door burst open and 'out knew. He's a phantom, a name
"There are quite a few rumors they came—boys and girls, tumbthe Algerian rebels have made up
about you. Rumors . . ."
ling over ench other in their ea- to give themselves courage, a fic"I have heard them all. Don't gerness to reach their ether.
•
titious leader. If he existed, he
bother to repeat them." The pi,"Eight," said Raft's .
our would have been found long ago.
lel yoke? lost Some of Its joviality, boys, four girls. Mrs. Ranch is
There's a price on His head, big
became abruptly authoritarian. expecting our ninth. Bambini,
money. He would have been be"As a matter of tact, I welcome edit you behave and say hello ,toe trayed."
the opportunity to talk to you. our guest?".
Raffaell stood. "Before we
. Lately I haven't had too rend a
Four little curteles, four stiff part, Mr. Travers, I want to give
press and, little as I care aboeit little bows, and they were off, you a piece of advice—if I were
it, my wife gets upset every time smothering their father. "Be you I would stop my search right
ehe reads something that isn't good now," said !liftmen, kissing, now. Ignorance is tales, Mr.
patting, threatening them enoln Travere. Maybe you would be
true.
".What you will say is that I one breath. "In twenty minutes wise if you believed In the good
didn't steal my montev nor did I we'll have ice cream, if you are old proverbs. They are not half
becpine wealthy through dirty good, that is. Scat now, scat, I as trite as they sometimes
•
denim. I inherited a considerable said."
sound."
He three,' to Mark, pride and
fortune. My father was a ship
builder. He owned a man fleet pleasure softening the hard look
Let aleypIng doge lie, It one
which operated Pliwcessfullts long in his eyes. "They are the reason
.that lark inleht
before' I started In. I simply ex- To!: Sans Souci. I am 'b rich rnan, old proverb
as you know, and a couple of nen' heed. But Is rtnag4441 sleep.
panded the enterprise."
"Hy'running blockade?" Mark years ago we had a scare tlitit big 2, Continue the story here
drove my wife almost out of her
asked,

I'M GOING BACK TO
MAKING PIZZAS,
INSTEAD CP
PICTURES!!IF
A PIZZA
DOESN'T
SELL,YOU
CAN EAT

•

hen your
my! You
!8kiII and

•
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by Ernie Bushmiller

NANCY

NANCY-WH
THE
PEA

I'M GOING TO
A COSTUME
PARTY

WOULD YOU
SPRINKLE
SOME

WATER
ON t,4'E ?
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at your
Its, try it
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by Raeburn Van Buren

ABBIE an SLATS
EXCEPT THAT MY MOUTH FEELS
LIKE IT WAS KISSED BY FLESH
ANO BLOOD --WARM,SOFT
LIPS AGAINST MIN.& --- NOT
cor.o AND-*CLAMMY-

,..„,„1"amdaBSRA4!
10EY SAID YOU WERE A GHOST-AND THAT I REALLY DIDN'T
k SEE YOU AND YOUR MA IN THE
MCAUSELIGHTHOUSE
BECAUSE YOU JUST
'

NO SENSE IN PRETTIN ABOUT
CHARLIE DOBBS,SUE, HONEY, HE
GOT'A TCX/CH 0'THE SUN OUT
TUE OPEN.
HAPPENED 70 '1E2.
z,
11$0 41Z OLD POP MANY A
TIME WHEN I WAS
A SAILIN' MAN ---

Then or

GUESS SO,POP. t KNOW TI-IERE S
--REALLY NOTHING 70 WORRY)
ABOUT;

1--I STILL GOT THAT CHOKE
FEELIN'0'BEN'
IS,SED BY A GIRL WHO
AIN'T NO
GHOST!?

WARM
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/AGE FOUR

SATURDAY — JULY 11,.. 1959

LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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COM
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SUN
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S
CHU
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Calloway Church'Calendars
•1•

Sunday School .. j....10:00 am. Evei..ng Worship
.800 pm.
un) 11:00 am. Wed. Prayer Meeting ....7:30 p.rn.
( -t,
Even.ng (2nd. 4t Sun) 7:00p.m.
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
Jack Jones, pastor
neat Christian
Fleet Methodist
Sunday Schonl
10:00 a us.
Nth 5th Street
Maple dc 5th Streets
M..rning Worship
1100 a m.
1 .. .
910 am.,
Sunday School
9:45 am. Bible
6-00 p fll
Wcirship
Morn
10:50 a mt Tra.n:ng Union
Morning Worship —.10:50 am.
7-00 P
; UnifiedEven. Program 7:00 p rn. Even.ng Worship
Even.r.g Warship
7:30 PAL .
Wed. Prayer Service
7:00 pm.

CHURC H
,SERVICES

Morning

JAP
College Church at Christ
106 N. 15th Street
Paul Hodges, Minister
SUNDAY:
Bible Classes
9-30 am
Worship —
10.10 a in.
Evening Service
7:00 p.m.
MONDAY:'
College Deeotional- -12:30 p.m.WEDNESDAY:
Ginner
Oth Od 1St
Memorial Baptist
•
Cheetne.
St.
Tabernacle
,
Bible Classes
I
7:00 p.m.
day School
10:00 am.
West Main Street
Chestnut and Cherry Streets
amine (2nd. 4th Sun) 11700 a.m.
Sunday School
9:40 am.
Scott's Greve Baptist Church
Sumba School
10:00 am.
Morning Worship
10:50 sm.
Billy G. Hurt, Pastor
Morning Worship .... 11:00 am.
Cherry
Corner
Baptise
EVening Worship
7:30 p
Sat. Prayer Meeting .. 6:30 p.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
.
R.
J.
Burpoe,
pastor
First Baptist
Morning Worship -"'"
11'00 a.m.
Sunday School
10110 pm.
South Fourth S•,reet
Training Union
Lone Oak Primative
7:00 pm.
1100 a in.
Sunday Schoola.m. Morning worship
9:
Evening Worship
1100 p.m
Baptist Church
6:30 pm.r
Marn.ng Worship ... 10:$ am. Training Union
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 pm
Arlie Larimer - Paston,
Even.rig Worstrip
7.30 p.m. - Wed. Prayer meeting 71)0 p m.
r.•ven.ng •vorsh:p
7:30 pm.
(Located on Route f3
Worship Service (1st Sun)'. 2:30
St. Joen's Eplmbpat
Green Plain Church of Oihriet
Spring Creek Missionary Baptist Worship Service. (3rd Sun) .10111
•
West Main
Doyle A. Karraker, Minister
rev:
Church
College
Presbyterian
He:y CAI-maw:eon ( st'dc3rd Sun)
Sunday Bible Class
10:00 arc
Hal .Shapley - Pastor
1601 W. Main
or Mern.ng Praye
0700 am
10:45 a.rn
Wirning Worship
(Located 3 miles North of Penny)
Sur
School
-101)0 a m.
7:00 p.m
Sunday School
9:45 am. Evening Worship
Services Every Sunday
7:00 pm
, Class
11:00 am Wednesday Bible
Sunday Sctaool
10.00 a m. Morning Worship
Chestnut fit. Tabernacle
7:30 p in
Morning Worship
11:00 am. College Fellowship
Chestnut acid Cherry Streets
Flint Baptist Church
Evening Worship .
7:0e pm
Sunday Schoial
1000 am.
Alm) Heights
Seventh and Poplar
Mornang Idirarsbip
11:00 am.
Robert S. Herring. Pastor
Church of Christ
Locult Grove Baptist Church
Evan:ells/4e Worst*/
7:30 p.m.
Bill Webb, Paqor
Sunday Bible Class9:45 fr.en. Sunday School
10 011
Sunday School ... ..10:00 am.'Morning Worship
11.00
10:40 a.m. Worship Service
Lynn Grove Metked!st
M orn.rig NVarship
6.3u
11:00 am Evening Worship
7:30 P.m. Training Union
Lynn Grove, Ky
I Tr...•.ng Union
6:4; pm Wednesday Bible Class
7:30
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

1=13MinS.---uzREA E70}ou

NOT 7HE POSITIVE DETAILS..
THE NEGATIVE DETAILS...

/ THAT ttlE STILL
HAVEN'T SEEN
5AU.Y CHARLIE

YE5, JUST TELL US NAT
54 DOESN'T LOOK LIKE YOU!
ask
‘114
•

•

Ladies' Day Draws
Tzeenty•Five lied.

rho

PERSONALS

Twenty-five ladies participated
In lilfasn.an's Day sal Murray Cour
, M
r.nd Mrs.-Charles Land
try WeaneSAY Sandra SlwaneYer. two..ckaughters of Poeonix, a: d
Billie Wilson and Merrell Pierce
are visiting .n Hazel with the:r
were the prize w:nners.
aunt. 'Mrs-. Emma
•
•• • •
Others playing included Chris
Graham. Faira Alexander. Vene:la
O. M. Cole. Puela....th.-it-eesiting
Sextor.. Elizabella Slusmeyer. Martha Siie Ryan. Frances Miller.
•
Nelda Murphy. Clarice Sparkman. Mary El.zaheth Fulton. Ella Mae
Mary Belle Overbey F:ances Querterrnous. -Mary 3.1,ore Lsss.tParker Ruth Wilson. Ju:iet Watts.' er. Jane Baker. Giare James.
Reba' Overbey. Delana Wa:drop. I Billie Cahoon and Lil

DALE & tTUBBLEFIELD
Will Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs.
WE WILL BE CLOSED frorn
1:00 p.m. toy Church

11:00 a. m. to

Molar

,al

rciat.vcs

n the town and -couz.137.
)• • • •
Judge 'WaYlon Rayburn. Mrs.
Rayburn and Michael Raybusn:
Mr. and Mrs. Buford. Hurt and
sons, Harold and Richard are
leaving this .week te attend the
Woodman of the World melting
in Minneapolis. Minn. The two i
families are making • tour of
Intere.stin g places between here
and there and including points ,.in
South and North Dakota before'
the Woodman meeting begins.
They are making the trip in two
autom biles and traveling together. Judge Rayburn is .past head
ecouncil and Mr. Hurt- Ii stela
manager.
••• •

4
4
1

OS*
•at

- spassak
,

The sight of a child playing in the sun a reflection of God's goodness!
At such moments, children seem like echoes
of God's love: In their own boundless joy, with
their unquenchable enthusiasm, they point
the way to truth, love, faith and beauty.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Mercer
:.rid Miss Robbie Jones of Chicaco. HISTORIC MOMENT -The first
American 49-star flag flies
spent a week end in Louisville
over the ramparts of historic
recently visiting . Charles Mercer.
Fort McHenry in Baltimore
Jr. and Mrs. Mercer. The younger
Harn...r Md It was here. 145
Mr Mercer is a medical student
,years iv, that Francis Scott
In the University of Lbuisrille.
. Key saw the Star Spangled
• •••
, Banner still waving defiantly
.
at dawr. after•shattering allAerie:rig this week end to val.
night British bombardment.
her parents. Mr.. and Mrs H. L.
••••
.'lones are Mrs J. H. MeWaters
.and Mr MeWaters of Detroit
her. Mrs. 011ie Cliarnbe: 3 and
• • ••
•
her husband's parents in ClarksMrs. Saone' Wbitaker and chil- ville: Tent':
.• • • •
dren .Ann .and Harbour. of Mar' , we..Okla. arrived Wednesday te
Mrs. Evie Gibbs. Memphis. is
.t with her mother. Mrs. Mayme
vatting. in Murray. • She was a
dinner guest' Wednesday of Mr.
••••and Mrs. Paul Rogers and Mrs.
Mrs Tommy Brandon rad chi- 1Jessie Rogers an the Rogers home.
• • • ••
it. Susan and Tommy. of Me• 7e. La are visiting with her
4
-.ter. Mrs Buist Scott. and mot--

It is a way all of us can follow. By turning to God with a child's simplicity, by se, king Him through the Church, wit can emerge
from life's shadows and stand again in the
full light of eternal truth.

.1

Now Showing
*

PLEASE

Sat. and Sun. Open 12:40

NOTE

Cteldren

TECHNICOLOIls

halos

5Anst.. 44. S••••e• Prase.", Vs

LanaTurner
& Sandra Dee
Lai

Peoples Bank

Massey-Ferguson Tractors
Murray, Kentucky

Phon2-..ria_aan

•• ••
Thursday. July 15th
Luncheon hoslesses for lad.ee
-dey golf are Lou Doran. chairman:
Gels Ellis, Josephine Ellis. Jo
Elkins. Virginia Ellie and Betty
Hahs. Golf begins at 9 and lunch-

in

"IMITATION OF LIFE" - Col
OM 1111

Stokes Tractor & Imp. Co.

!Pt
.
.

WPM* rerea

1111

P•1"

:,.•osrday

ocial Caloudar

Monday, July 12th
The Euzelian nod Bethany Sunlay ,School classes of -the First
Flautist Church will have a pot,
..ck supper at it- p.m. in the
; ivillon next to the Girl Scout
-Ann iri the C.ibily Park.
•• ••
Sire. Dick Hagan. Louisville, and
Margaret Gray. Welt Palm
in Murray
FP-ach, Fla. arrive
"Ketirzsday and aro the guests cf
t!ieir cousin Mrs Gayloe'd Fo•-

Tie Pttof• MOO Vetoes, • • 'Or if .;
1.•,,,e4l,e_io9Ra_t_t_tk...1 :44,11
•

PAIN

C•waght Ii

thii Sunday.

S

25e

MIME MANE t*:4.
ROSALIND-RUSSELL

III NEXT;

Find your way to church

Matthew
NNW,
.
J.A.A
J,rvmah
Humans

sada)
,
curday
Tuesday
•edr,...fai
Th'irstlas
V ndsY

•

*

Contieuous Showing from 1 p.m.

ADMISSION - Adults .... 75e

The Church is the intuit factor on
tank for the Avddlna of character and
good cat:endue. It NO Nes•keu•N
scutinsal values Nit'ithosa a or re
hunch. neaher demo.,.., nor is ••
non can survive There •re fuur
a•
trIO0r0 Oh, every (KIWI% rhOt.
tend egrloces titularly and turn..., • ,
Chord.. They art II) F. r ha ous w.
(21 Foe ha children's sake. 01 For the
sake of ha comMunity and nation. le.
For the sake of the Church ~If. whet h
needs ha maid and mattr,ai support
l'I•n to(0(0 church regularly and read
your Bade dads

•

1.1 111

Workman Auto Repair

Calloway Monument Works

General Automobile Repair

1707 West Main Street

i5 at 12

Vester Orr,

Owner

•
300 Ash Street

N

Frazee, Melugin & Holton

14.019,./444
•

INSURANCE AGENTS

AUTOMOBILE — FIRE — CASUALTY
Gatlin Building

Telephone P1.341415

Murray,

Kentucky

a

Murray, Kentucky

'444

,
POLE VAULTING-ItonerIngl
c‘er a hilLside in rough Pucrte'
.
.
Rican terrain, a Sikorsky hell
copter eases a huge ;rowel' line
pole Into a pre-dug hole. The
poles are 65 feet hIgli and
weigh two tons. The whirly.
bird is used as a flying crane
on a elec.ri.lcation project in
the remote sections or tie l.
land where there are no -tied&

Murray Insurance Agency
P.O. Box 26P,

Murray Coal & Ice Co,

Phone PL 3-4751

So. 4th

Murray, Kentucky

•
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